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coastal Carolina regional campus









always there in times of fun and
laughter — and in times of need . .
from rat week with rat caps and jeans
to graduation with caps and gowns
. . . only with your love, your
patience and your understanding that
our dreams have become a reality
. . . thus we dedicate this, the 1969
atheneum, to you . . .
larry biddle
in July of 1954, a group of horry county citizens met in conway for
the purpose of determining a means of providing additional
educational opportunity for the people of the county, these men of
vision, cognizant of the mounting expenses incurred in obtaining a
college education, and aware of the relatively small percentage of
horry county high school graduates pursuing higher education,
determined among themselves to do what they could to rectify the
situation.
the first organized meeting of these citizens was called on July 23,
1954, at the horry county memorial library in conway. also present at
the inaugural meeting were members of the conway merchants
association and certain public school officials of horry county, these
assembled delegates declared themselves to constitute an
association for which the purpose of operation would be the
advancement of higher learning within horry county.
at a meeting on august 6, 1954, the decision was made to form an
eleemosynary corporation, and the designation "the coastal
educational foundation, inc." was adopted, the public school
superintendents of the county were asked to serve in an advisory
capacity as ex-officio members of the foundation, at this meeting a
constitution was formulated and adopted.
within the month the secretary of the state of south Carolina issued a
charter to the coastal educational foundation, inc.
the next six years was a busy period for this newly formed
foundation, a committee representing the foundation was authorized
to enter into negotiations with the college of Charleston, in
Charleston, south Carolina, with the proposal that a two year junior
college in horry county be maintained under the auspices of the
Charleston institution, a sympathetic ear was found and an
off-campus branch of the college of Charleston, known as "coastal
Carolina junior college" was established, as tangible evidence of their
own convictions, the members of the foundation took it upon
themselves to underwrite some $18,000 as a guarantee towards the
operation of the proposed college's first year.
the coastal Carolina junior college opened its doors at conway high
school on September 20, 1954, with an enrollment of fifty-three
students, afternoon and evening classes were scheduled to provide
an opportunity for working persons to attend college during
non-working hours.
this inaugural year proved a very trying one for the foundation and
its members, faced with the financial responsibility of continuing the
college, the members frequently made great personal sacrifice in
order to keep the movement alive.
from September, 1954, through June of 1958, the coastal Carolina
junior college served as an off-campus branch of the college of
Charleston, during this four-year period the school slowly increased
its enrollment and added significantly to its course offerings, the
services of dr. e. j. woodhouse were secured as the first director of
the college.
many history-making events occurred during these years and a strong
basis was being laid for the educational future of the citizens of
horry county, dr. george c. rogers, a former superintendent of the
Charleston city schools, served as administrative director of the
college from 1955 until his retirement in 1960.
on november 4, 1958, a referendum was held on the question of
raising county taxes by three mills to provide funds to support the
school; the vote was carried in the affirmative by a margin of four to
one. the members of the foundation were thereby relieved of the
annual chore of soliciting funds to insure the financial success of the
operation of the college.
because of the constitutional prohibition against levying a public tax
for a private purpose, the horry county higher education commission
was created by legislative act on april 9, 1959, with the members of
the coastal educational foundation, inc., becoming the first members
of the commission, the newly created commission in turn was given
the responsibility of administering the funds derived from the tax
levy.
the first day of august, 1959, was an historic one for the college, on
that day, Joseph w. holliday, chairman of the horry county higher
education commission, and william h. patterson, dean of
administration of the university of south Carolina, affixed their
signatures to an agreement that joined the two parties in the
operation of the coastal Carolina junior college, the college thus
became a branch of the university of south Carolina, this contract
went into effect with the fall semester of the academic year of
7960-67.
many events led to the historic signing of this agreement, the college
had operated independently for a two year period (1958-60), and
was faced with the option of beginning the long struggle tor regional
accreditation as an independent college or affiliating with a stronger,
more establihed institution as an off-campus branch, it was only
natural that the commission would look to its own state university
for help.
w. c. casper was named as director of the coastal Carolina center
upon the retirement of dr. rogers, and was the chief administrator for
a two year period from 1960 to 1962.
during the administration of eldred e. prince, in 1961, the horry
county higher education commission and coastal education
foundation faced one of its more difficult tasks, the group was
confronted with the challenge of securing a suitable site and raising
the necessary funds to erect a building to accommodate the academic
program of the university center, a one hundred and eighty-five acre
site was secured on u.s. highway 501 between myrtle beach and
conway. the major portion of this land was donated jointly by the
burroughs timber company and international paper company,
a successful fund raising campaign was initiated and carried to a
successful completion, more than $317,000 in pledges was secured by
public subscription, exceeding the campaign goal by some $17,000,
to erect an academic building on the campus site, practically every
citizen of horry county was involved in the campaign in some way.
coastal Carolina center of the university of south Carolina opened the
doors of its new building for the first time in September of 1963 and
welcomed 110 full time students to its campus, edward m. singleton,
superintendent of the conway city schools, had been appointed the
new director of the college in July.
dedicatory ceremonies were held on the college campus on
november 3, 1963. more than 60 guests from the university of south
Carolina were present for this service.
during the year 1963, it became apparent that certain members of the
horry county higher education commission would have to resign
their positions, because the commission had been created by statute,
those members serving on the commission and also holding other
governmental appointive positions found themselves unable to serve
in a dual capacity, the coastal educational foundation and the horry
county higher education commission had functioned jointly as a
singular body after april 9, 1959, with the sixteen members of each
organization holding membership in both the commission and the
foundation, during the year 1963-64, it also became apparent that for
legal and other reasons the two groups should become separate
entities.
in a meeting held on april 2, 1964, a resolution was adopted wherein
those members of the commission who were holding other positions
created by statute would resign from the horry county higher
education commission and would form the nucleus of a revised
coastal educational foundation, inc. by this same resolution the
remaining members of the horry county higher education
commission did resign their positions as members of the coastal
educational foundation.
the year 1964 saw another significant service rendered to the people
of this area by the coastal educational foundation, in (he summer of
1963 the city schools of conway began a search for suitable land on
which to erect a new athletic plant which would include a football
stadium with four thousand permanent seats, and outdoor cinder
track, and a baseball field, the foundation was approached by the
board of trustees of the conway schools concerning the possibility of
using land held in the name of the foundation, the idea was well
received by the foundation, for members of the body could quickly
see the advantage of having a modern athletic plant on the college
campus to be used by the college and other public schools of the
area, the foundation subsequently approved the request in a formal
meeting and not only made some fifteen acres of land available, but
agreed to underwrite a certain portion of the capital needed to make
the project a success, this stadium now stands on the western
portion of the college property adjacent to s.c. highway 544 as
another monument to the unselfish ideals of the members of the
foundation.
a most significant action by the coastal educational foundation
during the year 7966 was the advancement of a loan in the amount
of $48,000 to the horry county higher education commission to
insure the construction of a general purpose building for the college
campus, the commission had previously sold $200,000 in general
county obligation bonds and had also been assured of $140,000 from
the federal government to aid in construction of the building.
thus the project of the year 1965-66 was the construction of a
general-purpose building, which contains a small auditorium, a book
store and campus shop, a language laboratory, a seminar room, and a
cafeteria, this beautiful building, along with the atheneum, adds
much to the aesthetic value of the campus.
during the late spring of 1966, plans were made to institute a
two-year program in nursing at coastal Carolina, it was initiated in
the fall of that year.
the atheneum society moved forward rapidly during the summer and
early fall of 1966. during that year the society contributed $15,000 to
be used for equipment for the new student union building, this
made possible the installation of a modern language laboratory,
atheneum memberships totaled 95, and $16,735 was contributed to
the society.
during the spring of 1967, both the commission and the foundation
began to concern themselves with the expansion of the local college
into a four year institution, an audience was requested with the
south Carolina higher education commission, the efforts of this
presentation will some day result in a four year college for the
coastal area of our state.
the coastal Carolina regional campus of the university of south
Carolina was evaluated by the southern association of colleges and
schools during the year 1967-68 and was found to satisfy the
evaluative criteria of that association, this was an experience of great
importance to the college, since the entire faculty and student body
became involved in a thorough self-study.
edward m. singleton, director of the college, was granted a leave of
absence for the academic year 1967-68 in order to pursue a doctor of
philosophy degree in educational administration at the university of
south Carolina, larry I. biddle was appointed acting director of the
college in mr. singleton's absence.
the atheneum society continued to grow during the year 1968, and
by november membership had increased to 137, the chief project for
the society for 1967-68 was the purchase of more than $5,000 in
much needed science equipment for use in the nursing program at
the college.
one of the most important tasks to face the horry county higher
education commission was providing additional space for the
shelving of books in the college library, hoping to have a minimum
of 20,000 volumes by January 1970, the commission made plans to
expand the present library facility, this will make available 7000
square feet at a cost of $180,000.
mr. singleton returned to his post as director of the college during
the summer of 1968.
the college assumed the responsibility of providing higher education
for the military personnel of myrtle beach air force base in august of
1968.
this brings to date the history of the coastal educational foundation
and the horry county higher education commission, in fulfilling their
ideal of providing greater opportunity for the people of horry county,
these dedicated men and women have distinguished themselves, the
people of this area, in making use of these facilities, show their deep
appreciation to the foundation and the commission for the great
service they are doing, the coastal Carolina regional campus will long

































































dr. william h. patterson
provost of u.s.c.
senior vice president
dr. John j. duffy




































dale Johnson, t. carpenter, mike o'donnell dale Johnson, yvonne luff
christy dion, sue richardson, sarah morgan, cherry lewis























































































a collection of beauty and talent, twelve of coastal
Carolina's loveliest ladies, each sponsored by a college
organization, vying for the glittering crown of miss
coastal Carolina 1969. there were many weeks of
rehearsal - polishing dance routines, practicing "quarter
turns", final dress fittings.
at last the night arrives - december 6, 1968 - it will be
a very special night for one of the lucky contestants, on
stage the girls present a cool air of self-assurance, but
backstage, nerves are frayed as each contestant prepares
herself for that all-important category — talent.
56
as the judges tally their scores, the results of another
contest are announced, in the mr. coastal competition,
the top five males, as voted upon by the student body,
are: jack anderson, henry hucks, larry hyman, dan
kingsbury and jim mayer.
the field is narrowed to the five loveliest: cindy carter,
georgette Jensen, connie rickenbaker, and betty
hendrick. each girl is interviewed and judged for poise
and the ability to think on her feet.
as the final scores are tallied, entertainment is provided




anne blizzard, miss sun fun usa, takes her final bow as
miss coastal Carolina 1968.
the tension mounts as the title of mr. coastal 1969 is
bestowed upon larry hyman.
hearts pound and happy tears flow as the second
runner-up is announced: cindy carter, lovely connie
rickenbaker takes honors as first runner-up.
an enthusiastic audience and a thrilled young lady hear
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the spirit that per-
meates every activity
on the campus













































george c. rogers outstanding service award
connie rickenbaker and larry hyman
william a. kimbal scholarship award
Judy tarte




most valuable baseball player
dale Johnson











ernest benjamin collins, jr.
vernon ladain port
ronald anthony bradley
























ammons, leveta anderson, randy bellamy, brenda bellamy, marsha bellamy, patsy
barnhill, miriam hartlett, monte coates, david collins, mike compton, carl
carlton, bonnie Christmas, hardee, mike hendrick, betty hickman,



























































martin, toni miller, darrell
robertson, terry rogers, greg
taylor, sherry thomas, ken
mingle, bobby moore, donna moore, \eanne morns, diane morton, kay
saleeby, trena sanders, david sanders, ray sawyer,
thomas schlauch, wayne























lewis, margie little, debby
patrick, franklin pope, benny
sparks, Imda spivey, terry

















































loughlin, margaret mayer, James
morgan, sara mcknight, harry
skipper, roy small, carl
mishoe, Janet mitchell, donna moore, suzanne
mcwhorter, terry piver, blake raboh, lamar
smith, robert smith, rock stalvey, chyrel
rankin, frederick
stalvey, wayne
sophomores sophomores sophomores sophomores soph™
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b.a. emory & henry college








m.a. university of Virginia
eberwein, John a.
faculty 1968-1969
b.s. university of Vermont
m.s. university of Vermont
ph.d. ohio state university
chemistry
hill, andrew a., jr.
b.s. davidson




















m.a. university of georgia
mcmurray, james p.









m.a. western reserve university
Spanish





ed. d. new york university
music
miller, diane w.






b.s. university of south Carolina
m.s. university of south Carolina
biology
sapp, robert d.
b.s. university of south Carolina
commerce
singleton, edward m.
b.s. university of south Carolina
m.ed. university of south Carolina
education
schwartz, larry a.
b.s. university of south Carolina
biology
schwartz, linda
b.a. university of south Carolina
m.a. university of south Carolina
english
sullivan, Cornelius
b.a. university of toronto















m.s. university of Pittsburgh
commerce
waiters, george



































































































































cribb, james ervin jr.
cribb, larry keith
cribb, roland wayne
cromley, warren stoke jr.
crow, james william
crumpler, phy 1 1 is gale

























































































































hucks, william woodrow jr.
hutto, ronnie boyle


































































































































































































































































smith, robert cathcart, jr.

































































































































































































myrtle beach, south Carolina
compliments of





















John w. jenrette, jr.
phillip d. sasser
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